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LEGIBLA TION

]e~ nous cost of legislation by parlia-
>8 "t 8 ulot its greatest drawback. The im-

Nifeti» ofite work may be reduced te a
langerfl Without much difficulty. The great

les 'ýOÀBstsintheproneness of such bod-
. to uO earried away by hastily conceived

% 's. The difficulty in dealing with this
4é 4 h otives which prompt enthl]5i-

pi.t,"6 generally respectable. Philanthro-

&YcontanlYand it may almost be said,
%lCh lly disregard two considerations,

11ýit is important te keep always in mind.
% ja" abstract truth is not always practi-

Id t1 Plicable. Second, the surface view
Ofl oaCorrect. This is impliedly admit-

%hntii6 famailiar expressions: "such and
% a goView is a suporficial one,"-" it does~t0 the 'root of the question."

iikor
1iO straws, upon the surface flow:wh)would search for poaris, must dive below."

SbillS Presented to parliament every
t 8 r furnlish examples which strikingly

1tu hs danger. Many of them areneol by the tactics of those, who, having
'%tfàà ect' 0 ponsibility of results, are inter-

8 tPping bad measures; but some,Y 8Yiiathies, and enlist interests, which
rtb ut Fu bjete such control. In addition,

tu t6not unnatural desire to showtth4'. ~'done, a a return for the cost of ail
?~~vIinery This last snare is quite as

Ythe dignified pieces as for the pawns.
"' t %elt session has not been lacking

bhJl %gesion of porilous legislation. The1% bilst Which it is intended, now, to di-
4noatýa1ti]1particularly, have' met with

%Ze
6

upport from members whose influ-Je'V lûnt OnIly great, but generaily de- .

et. 6te i te order of date of presenta-n tDt e , hOs s the bill to amend the lawj11crimhfaî matters, by makingt>%tCharged, and hie wife, or her hus-c

.~.A. 12VY3,9

band, as the case may be, a competent wit-
ness on every hearing, at every stage of such
charge. The bill provides that the person
charged cannot be compelled to be a witness
on any such hearing, or the wife or husband,
without the consent of the person charged.

No statistics are produced to establish that
the law as it stands works injustice. It is
pure theory, and two arguments-only two-
are urged in support of this fundamental
change in the criminal law.

The first is, that the evidence, of the accus-
ed is admitted as to assaults, and that there-
fore it should not be refused as to greater of-
fences. There are certain arguments which
do not menit a formai refutation, although
they may have influence with a certain class.
We may say of this one, with Rabelais.
"lAinsi (Antiphysie) * * tiroyt tous les
foiz et insensez en sa sentence, et estoyt en
admiration à toutes gens exoeruelez et des-
guarniz de bon jugement et sens commun."

The other argument is, that although the
person charged will not be believed, it is fair
te give hini the right to swear te his story, as
it is hus only chance. This may be called the
sporting argument. Don't shoot a bird sit-
ting, a hare in her form, or a stag at gaze.

It is not intended te answer such trivial
arguments, advanced to overwhelm, the ex-
perience of the civilized world; but there is
a consideration which has not been put for-~
ward, and it may bave weight with those
who are not too fatuous te listen te reason.

It is evidently meant, by this proposed law,
te confer benefits on the accused. By an
amendment te the bill, the member for West
Huron admits, that his proffered gifts con-
ceal a real danger. Evidently it is an ad-
vantage te the self-confident man, particular.
ly if guilty; it is a manifest disadvantage, to
a timid one, no matter how innocent. But, te
go te the rcot of the questioil, the great ob-
jection te making a person charged with
crime a witness in his own case dependa on
a dogma of the English criminal law, which
issumes that a man shouîd. not be compelled
~o criminate himeelf; because it would be a
7iolation of the natural right of self-defence.
Yf this be sound as a moral rule,'it justifiesl
he false oath, precisely as it justifies the plea
)f "lnot guilty," and therefore the solemnity


